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Tender Notice
Ref. No. RKVY/ MGl2022-BOQ-5 Datett :

Rates are invited from the eligible vendors having good credential GST/lT clearance in sealed co.",er for

sLrpply of the following items for the project -6'Post Harvest Processing of Marigokl and other Flolvers
for Income Generation of the Farming community in West Bengaln'funded b1'RKV\', RAFTAAR. at

Directorate of Researclt. Bidhan Chandra Krishi r.isuavidralaltr" Kal-r'ani-741135. Nadia. \l'.t]. Thc

quotatiotts should reach to the office of the undersigned at Directorate o1'Research" Biclhan Chanclra Krishi
Viswavidyalaya. Kalyani-741235. Nadia. W.8.. within l5 days frorn the date of publication of the

notification

Irrr itation fbr Iixpression ol
lrrterest 1 F:OI 1 iionr Interesterl
-fraining 

Providers (TPs) fbr
providing training on survc\ 

"

exposure r, isit" valLre chain
analy'sis . market linhage.
[-rPO fbrnration etc. fbr the
Project
(Detail*s rrf EOI is attached
in Annexure-l)

erms tions owlng ocuments are to S nlc at tine
submission of the BOI

i. Cerlificate of Registration / Incorporation
ii. Recognized 1 Accredited b;-' w'horn.

iii. Memorandurn of Amicle
iv. Copy of PAN

v. Copy of last 3 (three) years audited financial statements

vi. Copy of GST Registration Cefiificate
i ii. Inconte Tax exemption cerlificate if any.

vlll Number of F'lG-s/FI']O-s fbrmed and trained so far r.vith proof
Qr-rotations must specifr the terms and conditions for sLrpplr. includin e *arrantl rvhere applicable and the
rates shoLrld be cluotecl per unit basis inclLrsive of all taxes r.ihich shoLrlcl be r.nentionecJ clearlr 'l he
Universitl,reserves the right to reject or accept an1 quotation u,ithout assiguing anl what so ever

I

sl.
No

Name of the Item/
Equipment

Qty Details Specification

1. Service from Training
Providers (TPs) for

providing training on
survey, exposure visit,
value chain analysis ,

market linkage, FIG (
Farmers interest
Group) formation
etc. for the Project

DELIVBRABLBS
At the end of the programme, at least Two (2)
FIG-s with subsequent bank account with
efficient entrepreneurial and managerial
capacity in the field of agriculture and/or it's
allied sectors with special emphasis to produce
and market marigold processed powder.
TOTAL NO OF TRAINEB DAYS :

Minimum 720 (Seven hundred and twenty
only). However, the PI may increase/ decrease
the no. of prospective trainee days as per
availabil ity of fund"
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Annexure-I

Details of Exnressio n of Interest (EOI )

{

Name of the Scheme:
Expression of Interest (EOI) from Interested Training Providers (TPs) for

providing training on survey, exposure visit, value chain analysis , market linkage,

FIG formation etc. for the Project named "Post Harl'est Processing of Marigold and

other Flowers for Income Generation of the Farming eommunity in West Bengal" funded

by RKVY, RAFI AAR, at Directorate of Research, Bidhan Chandra Krishi

Visrvavidyalaya (BCKV), Mohanpu r -7 41252, Nadia.

Introduction:
Marigold (Tagete.s erectct ) is the leading loose flower of India and mosl comrnonll gro\,\n

flower of West Bengal having more than 58000 MT of production per )ear. It is one of rhe

major sources fbr lutein (a special pigment) which is a major component of eye medicine

that helps to protect macular degeneration. Lutein is also having demand as antioxidants and

for preparing cancer preventil'e n-redicines or supplemc'nts. (ilobal Lutein Market rias

valued as USD 288.41 Million in 2019 and is expected to reach at USD.163.l6 Million br

2027 at a CAGR of 6.10o/c' over forecast period 2020-2027 .

Year round cultivation of marigold is being practiced by thousands of small and marginal

farmers of West Bengal" However" there are certain challenges in marigold cultivation like

huge wastage ranging from 10 to 30% as per available clata" Next is errremelr high ranec r.rt'

price fluctuation which may be Rs. 12lkg to 120/kg as per rlemand ol'the rnarket. Finallr

lack of product diversification is a great challenge as loose llowers and floral chains are onlr,

two major products in the present market.

These challenges led to identifi some specific gaps like lack of post h:rrvest processing

model for production of value added products from marigold at farmers' lield. I o

mitigate these challenges the Department ol Agricurlture. Cor,'crnnrent ol \\ est Bengal has

taken an initiative through a project named as 'oPost Harvest Processing of Marigold and

other Flowers for Income Generation of the Farming community in W.8". The pro.iect is

funded by Rastriya Krishi Vikash Yojona ( RAFTAAR) and implemented b1 Bidhan

Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya. Mohanpur. Nadia. -l-he 
ma.ior objectiie of this pro.jecr uas

to strengthen income generation options for the farmers through alternative use of

marigold by production of flower porvder/pellets to be ursed for lutein extraction. Farmers

producing marigold and potential rural youths eager fcrr start Llp business enterprises are

the major beneficiaries of the project.



f

Broad Obiective:
2 To develop functional infrastructure tbr production of marigold powder/pellets to be

used for lutein extraction and production of other value added products from different

flowers

3 lJtilization of waste flowers to make some useful products through processing

4 T'o strengthen the farmers' efforts through creation of required post- han'est

infrastructure.

5 To promote value chain addition linked production models that u,ill help famrers

increase their income as well as encourage rural start ups.

6 To mitigate risk of farmers growing flowers with fbcurs on acJditional income

generation

1.3" I Snceific obiectives:

a. To equip the trainees with Market-driven prodr-rction mechanisms.

b. To provide knowledge on post-harl'est management ancl r,,alue addition o1-rnarigold apd other
flowers"

c" To develop young dynamic youth as entrepreneur who can be linked to different
market intervention programs conducted by Department of Agricr-rltural Marketing.

d. To imparl high level practical training supported by field-based activities through ef-fecrive
linkages.

e. To impart skills to promote and upscale agribusiness mocJels through fbrmation ol'
Groups and development of entrepreneursl"rip through Business Der,.elopment
Models.

Project Tarqet Groun:

The Training r.vill be focusing on 120 to 150 selected farmers of Nadia district. u,ho hal,e

successfullv completed the Basic training on Marigold fermentation during the F.Y 2021-22

The Pl of the Project named "Post Han,est Processing of Marigold anrl other Flowers for
Income Generation of the Farming community in West Bengal" funclecl b.v RKVy,
RAFTAAR. at Directorate of Research, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya (BCKV),

Mohanpur-741252, Nadia r.vill be the final authoritv for selectiorr of the canclidates for the training

program however: the Training Provider rnal'be required to facilitate the selecticrrr proceclLrre.

Scope of Work:

1) Conducting training at Ranaghat. Nadia as and when required in association and technical

guidance from the PI.

2) Conducting exposure visit at selected places

3) Conducting value chain analy'sis and relel,ant anallsis o1'nrarket intbrpration.

4) Formation of FIG-s ( Farmers Interest Groups) of Marigold thrmers ( Minirnurn 2 inr,,oh.ing



10-15 farrners per group).

5) Hand holding the farmers for product promotion

6) Handhoiding with market linkage and relevant accounts maintenance

7) The Training Provider has to extend all post training assistance fbr the next ope )ear
after completion of the training program, lvhich includes mandatory,ancJ desirable suppofts as
mentioned in tlie point l-6 of the TOR.

8) Training Provider shall have to strictly maintain all safety rneasures and protocols for
covlD- I 9as issued and amended by State/central Govt. time to time

PROJECT TARGET GROUP
The Trainirrg will be fbcusing on rnaximum 120 fhrrners" r,i ho har e successlirllr
corrpleted the 06 days Basic training on Marigord processing.

TOTAL NO OF TRAINEE DAYS :

Minimum 720 (Seven hundretl and fwenty only). Horvever. the pl nray increase/
decrease the no. of prospective trainees.

DELIVERABLES
At the end of the programme' at least Tlvo (2) Farmers Interest Groups (FIG)-s rvith sLrbsequerrt bap1
accouut with efficient entrepreneurial and managerial capaciry in the t-ield of agricultLrre arcl,r.r it's alliecl
sectors with special emphasis to produce and market marigold processecl pcrrrder is expectecl to ernerge

Time: Within m um 3 months ( 120 da ) from rec the w order
The follorving documents are to be

submitted for Technical Bid at the time of submission of the EOI
o Certificate of Registration i Incorporation
. Recognized / Accredited b1, rr,horn.

i t,i,;i*i.')dl;;*-?":", s,a,emen,s

o Number of FIG-s/FPO-s fbrmed and trained str tar ri ith prrrot'

Organizatiotls conducted similar kind of training program r,vith the depaftments under
Govt. of West Bengal/BCKV, shall be given preferenceas per the following table:

With GOWB and /or BCKV t_3 4_6 6_ltl
with Agri Allied departments of Gowll r - j 1-6 6_ l0

With other departments of GOWB l_J ,l_6 6_10

For experience of formation of Groups/association/company preference shall be given as per
tlre following table:

<50 s0-100 >100

Preferably have conducted agribusiness d,r..:lLV or indirectly including agri_input and outputmanagement. For key personal, maximum 5 CVs for conducting the activitie-s u." to b" submitted.



Selection: The Training Provider shall be evaluated based on the above set of parameters
technically. The applicant shall have to furnish all information / documents I proofs
for the purpose of evaluation. Final selection of the technically qualified applicants will
be done though Cost Based System only"

Special terms and condition:

1. A selected Organisation will be asked to provide an undertaking that their
organization has not been black listed b"v any Government agency.

2. A selected Organisation will be asked to submit quarterll' reports on the progress

achieved and the utilization of funds. On satisfactorv execlltion of the project dr"rring

funding quarters. funding for subsequent t$'o qLlarters n'ould be given"

3. On the completion of a financial ,u-ear the selected Organisation would submit an

audited annual statement of accounts and a repofi on phlsical progress achieved dLrring the

year. The audit of the project wilt be conducted by Bose Institute appointed auditor and Bose

Institute will bear all the expenditure in this respect.

4. Selected Organisations must cooperate with BCKV project members during field
visit, project monitoring and accounting inspectron" The Organisation must agree tLl

receive training at BCKV campuses regarding implementation of the proiect and

technological aspects.

5. A selected Organisation must confbrm to the general terms and conditions and an1'

other instructions as may be issued by BCKV from time to time. ln this regard. an

applicant Organisation must submit an undertaking to this effect at the time of
submission of the EOI.

CONFIDENTIALITY
All deliberations relating to the assignment including all information collected frorn various
meetings/ documents. primary and secondary' data etc. shall be kept and shall r.rot

be divulged toany third party either verballv or in writing c',r in electrot.ri

fbrm.
or in anr othcr

Suhrita Chakrabarty

Sl. No (lritrria
Sub-criteria

i Past erpericuce ol'thc consuitani i track rce urtl)
. Nrrnrber ol'r eals' relcr,'ant experience
. I)asl crperience oi'str-rclies of'sinrilar nature
. Pal.t crpelience irr trrrrr irtg ottt
r Stuclies in thc relateci sec10r

c Str"rclies carriecl or:1 in the reuion

2 (ieneral profilc of qualiflcation. er;r*riencc anel

r.rurntrer ol'kev slalT(not individLral CVs)
. Qualilications
. itelel'ant experience

-) Olerall linancial slrengtit ri1'the ctxsirlianl in tcrnrs ol'tLrnlri'uer. prolitalriliil iiilJ ,"t;1:.il

l'lovr' (liq uid assets) sitiratiun

'furnorer figr"rre lirr la.rt three lcirrs.

Net prolit ligLrre tbr last three vears


